Resilience Building and Creation of Economic Opportunities in Ethiopia (RESET II)

Borena RESET II is a resilience building project with the objective of addressing the root causes of displacement and irregular migration in the six project woredas of Borana zone, Oromia national regional state, through creating economic opportunities and increased resilience capacity of vulnerable communities. The project wants to achieve this by increasing access to basic services, promoting resilient livelihoods and diversifying economic opportunities for women, youth and communities in drought prone and food insecure project woredas.
To address the root causes of displacement and irregular migration in the six project woredas of Borana Zone, Oromiya Region through creating of economic opportunities and increased resilience capacity of vulnerable communities.

**Objective of the Project**

改善健康和营养基本服务的访问和覆盖，至少21,000户（HHs）。

2. 增加和多样化生计机会和收入，至少10,000户（HHs）。

3. 提高灾害风险管理能力、数据系统、规划和行动。

4. 提升研究和知识管理系统，由政府和NGO合作伙伴建立。

5. 减少影响至少10,500户（HHs）的女性赋权障碍。

**What we do**

1. 改善健康和营养基本服务的访问和覆盖，至少21,000户（HHs）。

2. 增加和多样化生计机会和收入，至少10,000户（HHs）。

3. 提高灾害风险管理能力、数据系统、规划和行动。

4. 提升研究和知识管理系统，由政府和NGO合作伙伴建立。

5. 减少影响至少10,500户（HHs）的女性赋权障碍。

**What we will achieve**

- 改善健康和营养基本服务的访问和覆盖，至少21,000户（HHs）在Borana区六乡镇中。

- 多样化和提升生计机会和收入，至少10,000户（HHs）。

- 提高灾害风险管理能力、数据系统、规划和行动。

- 提升研究和知识管理系统，由政府和NGO合作伙伴建立。

- 减少影响至少10,500户（HHs）的女性赋权障碍。

**BUILDING RESILIENCE IN BORENA, ETHIOPIA**

**Partners**

项目由欧盟资助，并由一个NGO联盟实施：CARE Nederland/Ethiopia，Action Against Hunger和The Oromo Self-Help Organization (OSHO)。CARE是该项目在Borena集群的主导实施组织。

**What we will achieve**

- 改善健康和营养基本服务的访问和覆盖，至少21,000户（HHs）。

- 多样化和提升生计机会和收入，至少10,000户（HHs）。

- 提高灾害风险管理能力、数据系统、规划和行动。

- 提升研究和知识管理系统，由政府和NGO合作伙伴建立。

- 减少影响至少10,500户（HHs）的女性赋权障碍。

**Objective of the Project**

To address the root causes of displacement and irregular migration in the six project woredas of Borana Zone, Oromiya Region through creating of economic opportunities and increased resilience capacity of vulnerable communities.

**What we do**

1. Improve access and coverage of health and nutrition basic services to at least 21,000 households (HHs).

2. Increase and diversify livelihood opportunities and incomes for at least 10,000 HHs.

3. Improve disaster risk management capacity, data systems, planning and action in operations.

4. Enhance research and knowledge management systems established by targeted government and NGO partners.

5. Reduce barriers to women’s empowerment affecting at least 10,500 HHs.

**BUILDING RESILIENCE IN BORENA, ETHIOPIA**

**Partners**

The project is funded by EU and is implemented by a consortium of NGOs; CARE Nederland/Ethiopia, Action Against Hunger and The Oromo Self-Help Organization (OSHO). CARE is the lead organization for the project implementation in the Borena cluster.